Bangladesh is densely populated country where male and female ratio is closer to each other. This descriptive study investigates the gender disparity of postmortem examination findings among 7 districts in the Rajshahi division of Bangladesh. Postmortem (PM) examination stations were located in Rajshahi, Rangpur, Bogra and Dinajpur Medical Colleges & Pabna, Natore and Chapai Nawabganj Sadar Hospitals. The findings of the autopsy reports (Total 3164) over the two years (2004 & 2005) were collected retrospectively from the register book of the authority. In this study we wanted to find out gender disparity -if exists in PM examination findings and, to what extent. Manually verified data were analyzed employing SPSS/WIN V-11.5. An obvious gender disparity existed in overall occurrence of unnatural deaths, male predominate female victims (M: F ratio = 1.51:1). A significant association existed in death circumstances & gender (p<0.0001); male (634) outnumbered female (250) in homicidal deaths, in suicidal deaths female (612) outnumbered male (364) and in accidental deaths male (583) outnumbered female (135). This classical gender difference in death circumstances remains similar to our national context. Findings of this study revealed an obvious gender difference in the overall numbers of cadaveric PM examination. Males were more victimized than females in majority of medico-legal aspects analyzed, except in suicidal cases.
Introduction :
Autopsy (autos=self; opsis=view) literally means to see for one self. A medicolegal autopsy (necropsy, necros=dead, opsis=view) or post mortem examination (post=after, mortem=death) means an autopsy that is performed by an authorized medical officer to meet with specific requirements of law 1 . A medicolegal autopsy is defined as to establish the cause of death and to decide whether it is due to natural or unnatural cause 2 .
In Bangladesh nothing much is known on gender disparity in autopsy findings. Gender difference remains a major factor in a wide range of public health issues particularly for lower socioeconomic countries like Bangladesh. Since a computerized literature search could not reveal any report from Bangladesh in these important areas, we wanted to find out gender disparityif exists in post mortem (PM) examination findings and, to what extent. In this paper, we presented preliminary findings of homicidal, suicidal and accidental deaths in seven districts of Rajshahi division (Rajshahi, Rangpur, Bogra and Dinajpur Medical Colleges &Pabna, Natore and Chapai Nawabganj Sadar Hospitals) during the period of January 2004 to December 2005. We look at the pattern, trend, and incidence along with the differences of gender disparity of the northern part of the Bangladesh which is more valuable part of the country in respect of socioeconomic condition.
Materials and methods:
This study was carried out to find out gender differences in autopsy reports using various medico-legal hints/points. Two years data (Total 3164 on PM examination from January 2004 to December 2005) collected retrospectively from government register book in 7 different PM examination stations located in countries northern belt (Rajshahi, Rangpur, Bogra and Dinajpur Medical Colleges & Pabna, Natore and Chapai Nawabganj Sadar Hospitals). In our country we follow the continental system with some modification. In our country where medical college is present the post mortem examination is done in Forensic Medicine department of that medical college and the whole district is concerned. But the district where no medical college is present there the post mortem examination is done by the medical officers of the district sadar hospital on behalf of the civil surgeon. To view the total picture of Rajshahi division we target four district containing medical college and three districts without medical college. Manually verified data were analyzed employing SPSS/WIN V.11.5.
Results:
On an average 452 PM examinations were carried out per stations, the highest 851 (26.9%) was done in Rajshahi and the lowest 112 (3.5%) in Chapai Nawabganj. Table-I. Among total victims 3164, the 20-39 years age group is the highest1747 (55.2%) and less than 5 years age group is the lowest 59 (1.9%). Here 77 (2.4%) PM examined bodies could not find the age on the records (Illegible). 
